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4 years in and 4 records down, Margaret River, West Oz fluid groovers Blue Child Collective are set to 
bring their newest offering, “Wake Up To The Sound”, to Aotearoa for a 5-show-only duo tour to share 
their stunning stripped back live show, featuring songs from the new album, along with many 
unrecorded rearrangements of tunes from their entire back catalogue. 
 
Fresh off an Australian tour as a 5-piece to promote the release, Blue Child Collective have been 
creating waves that have earned them a recent nomination for West Australian Music’s Best Regional 
Act, hours of radio play across Australia plus support slots for The Cat Empire, Sticky Fingers, Xavier 
Rudd, Sola Rosa and many more. 
 
Fronted by Dan White, director of The West Australian Guitar Festival, entertainer of over 10 years, a 
poignant lyricist and fingerstyle artisan, this is music with purpose and fire. From his thought-
provoking lyrics to the Collective’s engaging live performances, “Blue Child Collective is connecting 
people through music” (Scenstr). Joining him for the shows is Kiwi-born songstress Emjay Angeni, who 
will be bringing her solo show back home to share, featuring a swathe of new songs from her 
upcoming album. 
 
Captured at Yama-Nui Studio on Queensland’s Sunshine Coast by PaulieB (The Beautiful Girls/Bobby 
Alu/George), the new album “Wake Up To The Sound” is a sonic journey in which the magic of the 
location can be heard - from thunderstorms to singing tropical birdlife - yet will transport listeners far 
beyond their own backyard. 
 
Building on a solid foundation resulting from years of national and international touring with a new 
documentary soon to be released and the full band set to join for their next visit, this opportunity 
catch Dan & Emjay performing in an intimate setting is not to be missed! 
 

Tickets & More Info at www.bluechildcollective.com 
 

CONNECT WITH BLUE CHILD COLLECTIVE HERE: 

             
 

#cultureofconnection #bccfamily 
 
 
 

 

http://www.bluechildcollective.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bluechildcollective
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5KbmbjDwGCBdhdtawzHrxt
https://www.instagram.com/bluechildcollective/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3oPyCpbPdu6coMfL1OJx1A
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